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ABBOTT'S PROTEST
. EUNICE GOODRICH MAKES A HIT

Now"Playing ait Wilmington to Crowded
Houses The Company Receives High
Endorsements. -

WARMER THURSDAY.

For Raleigh and Vicinity: Fair, .war-
mer tonight and Thursday. -

The Mora yesterday on the South
Carolina coast 'has disappeared and the

CENTRAL HOSPITAL

DIRECTORS MEET

CITY CONVENTION.

Democratic Delegates Meet Thursday
NIGHT.

Tomorrow night in Metropolitan Hall
at eight o'clock the delegates to the
Democratic city convention will meet
to ratify the verdict recorded by the
peopLe of Ralcdgh last night: Remember
the time and place and be on hand if
you, are a delegate.

'

The Eunice Goodrich company shli'h
is now filling a- three night's,engagement
makes a big hit and the- - Star comments
on the opening performance aa follows

A packed house greeted Miss ITunlce
Goodrich and her excellent company at
the Opera House last night and the
erai verdict at the concinelon of the per-

formance was that this fas beyond d'Mibt
one of the best, popular prtve attrictions
which baa visited WUmingtu is years.
Last night's piay was "Fanchoa" and
Miss Goodrich, ia the title role, (rave a
most pleasing rendition of the part. The
supporting company was in every way
equal to the requirements of the ploy
In the company are Mr. Chas. A. Mc--

Grath and .Mr., Thaddeus Oray, two
Wilmington favorites and both acquitted
thrmselvee well. The specialties were nil
good. Little Theodora won- - the' hearts
of the audience with her singing. Mr.
Lew.. Welch, the comedian, is an Irre
sistible "bunch".of wit.

This company has a three night's en
gagemeat at the Academy, commencing
.Thursday. The opening bill will be
Fanohon. the Cricket Popular prion.
10, 220 and 30 cents. Ladles free open
ing night under usual conditions. Seats
now on sale. Saturday matinee. Prices
20 cents.

SOLDIERS SUFFERING

Dr. Harris Sajs that Troops

in Philippines ar in
Bad Plight

FORT WORTH, April 5.--Dr. Ohas.
V. Harris, of the medical department
United States Army, passed through to-

day, en route for Washington, an impor-
tant business with the war department.
Dr. Harris is just back from the Philip-
pines. He says that the reports of the
excellent health of the American troops
is false. He states that many of tht

' soldiers are disheartened by their physi-
cal condition, and some deliberately place
themselves as a target for the enemy's
guns. It is the opinion of Dr. Harris
that if the troops remain in the Philip-
pines any great-lengt- of time, sickness
and death are sure to follow.

CARDS OUT.

The cards have been issued reading as
follows:

Mrs. Alexander Sinclair
s requests the honour of your presence

at the marriage of her daughter,
Laura Virginia

to
Reverend David- - Miller Skillrng,

Wednesday evening, April nineteenth,
eighteen hundred and ninety-nin-

at leven o'clock.
8econd Presbyterian Church,

Charlotte, North Carolina
The bride-ele- is a daughter of the

late Rex. Alexander Sinclair, at one
timep astor of the First Presbyterian
church of this city. Her fiance is pan-to- r

of the Central Presbyterian church
of Allegheny City, Pa. a church of
which Rv. Dr. Plummer was pastor at
one time. The marriage will be a bril-

liant affair Charlotte Observer.

.NORTH CAROLINA MIDLAND.

The First Train Over the New Road
Made the Trip Last Night.

The first train to make the trip over
the North Carolina Midland, the new-roa-

between here and Winston left
Mocksville yesterday at 6 p. m., and ar-

rived here at 9 p. m. The train was a
freight. It consisted of an engine and
eight cars. Engineer James C. Wallace
was in the cag, and Captain L. D. Park-
er pulled the cord. The regular train
crew was on board, also Mr. B. A. Bar-
ker, of Cleveland, Rowan county, rep-

resenting the Salisbury Sun. Engineer
Wallace kept his eye well on the track.
He made the trip successfully, and war
enabled when report to Superintendent
Ryder whefi reached here that the
track was smooth, and the road bed
good. There are no heavy grades on the
road. ' The new depots established are
at Woodley, Barber Junction and
Mount UHa.

The flrsf freight delivered was at Bar-
ber Junction, a solid car being set aff
there. Trains will run regularly as
soon as the figures of the scredule can
be arranged.

Engineer Wallace was deMghti.d with
the run. Charlotte Observer.

LABOR OPPOSES PROMOTION.
At the request of George H. Warner,

of the Machinists' Union, the Central
federated Union yesterday Instructed

' its Secretary to protest to the Secretary
i of the Navy against the promotion to
' the rank of Chief Engineer of Passed

Assistant Engineer Salisbury, on the
ground thai he is "morally incompe-

tent." Mr. Salisbuhy has been In charge
of the Steam Engineering Department
of the Brooklyn Navy yard. He has
been summoned to Washington this
week for examination as to his fitness
for promotion. In asking" that-ih- e pro-tr--

be made Warner said: "This mau
proved his moral Incompetence- - by

the abusive language which he uses to
the men under him. His language is so
vulgar that it would be an insult to you

if I repeated it here."-N- ew York Her-ai-

8d. - '

i CANDIDATES OUT.

l'ne candidates for various positions
under the new board of aldermen to be
elected ivtxt month are numerous. Mr.
itichard Sea well, a popular representa-
tive of young Democracy, is in the race
for street commissioner.

Mr. Sherwood House, ajoung worker
f the first wardr'tr'ftelng pushed forjanitor of the city hall.
Mr. Seth Jones, whom everybody :n

Raleieh known, is nfr-o- 1 1 ri, ..

merly held by him, uftmeiy keeper f the
city cemetery.

Mr. h A. Hatch is added to the list
of delegates for Health officer. Some
of the others in the contest for this place
are Charles Cook and J. E. Uszle.

Of course there are dozen upon dou-n-
of other gentlemen who would not object
to wearing the shoes of some of the pres-
ent officials.

Those not on the inside do not antici-
pate a great many changes from the
present officials.

ELLIS DEAD.

LOMJON, April 5. Thomas Edward
Ellis, advanced Liberal M. P. from
Mortonethshire, and chief opposition of
Whip is dead, aged forty-nlat- -.

BRIBERY TRIAL

A Pennsylvania Legislator
Refused to Tell Who

Tried to Bribe Ilim
11.VK1USI5URG, April 5. The brib-

ery committee resumed its work this
morning. All the members from the
Houspf, except Edmiston, Stanahan and
Timlin, have been heard. The two for-
mer are ill at their homes and will prob-
ably not be able to appear before the
committee. Timlin will recalled at his
own mquesr.

William D. Wilson asked that his at-
torney be heard by the committee as to
the right of the committee to compel
him to give the name of the alleged
briber.

Chairman Fow replied that the witness
had committee no crime and that the
committee bad no right to allow an at-
torney to represent him.

This witness was then excused until
this afternoon, the chairman advising
him that he would place him in the cus-
tody of the sergeant at arms unless he
answered the question.

Wilson made response to the question
and declined to say whether John R.
Byrne made an offer to bim or not.

The committee has dvcided that as no
direct offer was made to Representative
Kendall, not to recall him.

There was no change in the vote to-

day and no choice.

NEW YORK FIRE.

NEW YORK, April 5. Fire started
this morning in a small building 1460
Broadway and for a time threatened
Stuart and St. Cloud hotels, but the
liremen saved them, with little loss. A
row of small buildings was burned. The
loss is flftcen thousand.

BISHOP RECEIVED.

ROME, April 5. The Pope today re-

ceived an audience with Bishop Duluth,
Bishop of Winona.

1HSTKUST OF THE LAW.

Reason Given for the Increase in Num-

ber of Lynchings.
Savannah, Oa., April 5. In the State

Baptist convention today George Ilili-ye-

of Atlanta, and for-

merly on the bench of the Superior
court, presented a . report from the
committee on crime and lynchings.
After reading the report the Judo
gave some startling figures upon the
increase of crime, urging the considera-
tion of the question upon the church and
suggesting that, ns law was slow, the
krgixlative body be appealed to to note
the facts and figures, to urge action upon

that body, reminding them of the army
of voters presenting the appeal.

Judge Miliyer said that in the United
States there were more homicides than
in Scotland, England, and Prussia. The
matter had been brought before the bar
associations in 1894 and 189(5. In 1894
there 5,000 homicides in the Uni-

ted States, and in 1800 there were 10.-00-

In the past year more homicide
were committed in tho United States
thnnmen were killed In Cuba, and mure
than fell at Gettysburg or in the Philip-
pines. People were losing confidence in
the law, and there was a lack of interest
in the public mind.

The press has been remarkably nu'u--

in bringing the matter to the attention of
the public, and the ease with which vr.r-dict- s

are set aside in the court-roo- and
the facility with which notorious crim-

inals escaptf punishment have brought
much of this about.

The amount of crime is iiiercasinir, and
it seems that the criminal is the only one
that has any rights. The people
confidence in the effectivemess of the
law to punish criminals; hence the in-

crease in lynching:
Judge Hillyer said that although he

had twice brought this matter before
the Bar Association, thy had taken no
action. He now appealed from the bar
to the church to aid in correcting th'.s
great evil.

The resolutions call upon the Legis-
lature to so amend the code of criminal
procedure and enlarge tne powers of
the courts as to let all men know that
the law is willing and able to do imme-

diate and thorough justice in every case.
They assert that lynchings arc a result
of distrust In the promptness and effi-

ciency of thw legal machinery.

NOTICE.

There will be a meeting of Ruth Lodge
No. 4, tonight at eight o'clock, every
member Is earnestly requested to pres-

ent. Business of Importance will be.
before the lodge.

W. U DAVIS, Rec. Sec.

.v.

Dr. Kiiby Ke-i- l. ctid as
Sopriiitemfeot -

STEWARD CRAWFORD
RE-ELECT-

Natter of Appropriation ftr Car sf
Criminal Insane Referred ti Execu-

tive Connltlee.. Members of Ex-

ecutive Committee Chosen.

The new boar of directors of the Cen
tral Hospital for the Insane met this
morning at V0:30 o'clock at the Hospital.
ine louowing comprise the board;
Messrs. John D. Biggs. James McKee,
W. J. C. Bellamy. H. H. Stan- -
clll, R, H. Speight, J. B. Broadfoot,
Ueo. B, Curtis, and F. W. Barnes.

Judge a. II. Boberts went over and
administered to them the oath of office.

The directors organised by eicotlna- - Mr.
Jonn u. iflggs, President of the board.
The election of an executive committee
was gone into wLh the following result:
Dr. James McKee of Waxe. Dr. R, H.
Stanclll, of Northampton and Dr. W. E.
Fort, of Wayne. This committee Is a,
most responsible one, having largely in
ts hands the oversight of the institution.

Dr. U. L. Kirby's four year term ex- -
parts next month and it was incumbent
upon the board to elect bis successor.
The directors Dr. Kirby for
anotner term and nxed his salary the
name that it is now, namely $2,800 a
year. His is gratifying to his
a any mends m Kaleigh.
ihe next duty of the board was the

election of a steward. This position is
now held by Mr. W. R. orawford. Jr..
and He was at the same sala
ry namely $1,000. However, the friard
also mode Mr. Crawford steward of
che department for the criminal insane
and allowed him R200 additional per aiv
num. as compensation, for his lncrea"j
duties. He will have the purchasing of
tne supplies, etc., for una department.

Mrs. M. IS. Whltaker was then elect
ed matron of the Hospital at a salary
of $Q00 a year.

A clerk and secretary to the board
was then selected. Mr. J. C. Bellamy, of
vvhitaker was chosen for this position.
rne place pays $iuo a year.

The Legislature provided for a depart
ment for the criminal Insane under the
management and control of the board
for the Central Hospital tor the Insane
jut failed to make any appropriation for
che maintenance of this department. This
.natter came the board this morn- -

ng and was referred to the executive- -

ommittee for disposition. It is probable
bat the State Treasurer will be asked

to advance the funds to run this depart-
ment.

The board disposed of an immense
amount of business this rooming. About
une o'clock they adjourned for dinner
and will, hold another session this after
noon. '

RALEIGH STOCK MARKET.

Qcctbd Bt'Orihes and Vabs.
Raleigh, April S, 1890.

BONDS.
Bid. Asked.

North Carolina 0s 130
Morth Carolina 4a 108x
Jity of Kaleigh 6s

OS

Wake Couuty 5s 107
Southern Ry. 1st 6s 103 106

W.N. O.K. R 1st 6s 119
da & Ala. Prof. 6s 107

" Conole 101 10?
fta. Car. & North. 1st 6s 102 J lO.'H

arolina Uentrei 4s W4-

Ral Water Co. 1st 6s 103
Albemarlo & Ches.

Canal Co. 1st 7s. 104

STOCKS.

Morth Carolina R. R. 131
eaboard & Roanoke

Haleigh & Gaston 82
Italeigh & Angusta SO

Durham A Northern 4V 32
Southern Ry. Pref. 50f

'. " uommon 13
Mechanics Dime

Savings Bank 10(! 110
Haleigh Water Co.
(aleigh Uas uompany

araleigh Vo ton Mills
Preferred 110
Common 100

Raleigh cotton MM 1171

del M'g. Co. 106
araleigh Fertilizer
and Phosphate Works

Va. Carolina Chemical
Co. Piefererd 1101- - 130

Ooramon 71i 78,
tticens National Bank 10

Bloigh SavLgs Bank 160

The snow yesterday was quite general
this State, it is feared that the Mack

berry crop suffered seriously. Planters
u this stction do not seem to think

that strawberries were seriously dam
aged. ,

It is rumored that the decision m tht
Day case was ready to be handed down
yesterday, but was kept back for fur
ther derision. This same rumor says
that it wHl be favorable to Capt Day
but of course this Is a secret the public
cannot fathom. .;.''

The result of the primaries last even
ing was largely the topic of talk on the
xtreets today. Hosts of friends throng-
ed the mayor's office this morning to ex-

tend congratulations to Mayor Powell on
his renominatlon for th position which
he has filled acceptably for several
months.

What a contrast between today and

wea ther has cleared ttrougboot the-- en
tire eastern section of the United State.
under the influence rf the high pressure
area central over tne La lea-- region aiid
tipper Ohio valley. The temperature con
tinuea low in the east. Heavy to Wiling
frosts Ttrs.-TPituiU-

d ims wismi--- i
Augustju Savaaaah, ArJssta, Chaaes
'ya, Wilmiuftonvs Nsrfolky RaWgB.en4
uwrfotts ;

Aaother storm has- - appsazed oo thei
nscsy Moumaio. slope, causing. ckMldy,
rainy weathsr west of ths Mississippi,
where is. rising with
southerly winds;

WAGES ADVANCED.

B1RD9BORQ, PA., April 'J5.--Tli E.
and (J. BcokSOron Oo. wiM iaorease am
wage pnddlas tea per cent, com
meodnar 9odl. fifteenth. This firm, ad
vanced the wages of employes ia the
nail factory mall on April 1.

KUODB ISLAND INJURED.

NhTW LONDON. April 5.--The sound
steamer "Rhode Island'' put back here
today with a great hole In her side
made by a collision with the tug Joseon
tStiekney, as the steamer was leaving
port Ume of the Rhode Island s crew
was thrown overboard, but was finally
rescued.

KILLED.

PITTSBURG. April Rich
mond, Clyde Out, boys named WilHams
and Schooiey manufacture of railroad
torpedoes, were killed today by an ex
plosion.

SAMOA N QUESTION

Germany Will Demand in Indemnity for

Damage.
BERLIN, April 5. The German for

eign office has received England's ac
ceptance of the proposal., for a joint
Samoan commission. There is still a
disagreement as to the decision of com-
mission. The United States has accept-
ed the principle of unanimity, advocated
by Uermany but ifinghmd favors a ma-

jority decision. Germany will demand an
man consulate at Apia in the bombard- -

toderonityf or . damage. danc-:r-r- Gar
ment.

Mr. E. B. Dewey, of Goldsboro, is in
Raleigh.

REMOVED TO PES? H0US1

Julia Cenar Falcon has Small-Po- x

Snipeoted Case Proves No Case.

Julius Oeasar Falcon, one of the ne-

groes quarantined in the house where
Carrie Young lived, has small pox and
he was. this afternoon, ty order of
the Superinttndent of Health, removed
to the pest house.

The house of detention is now being
built The work wiU be pushed rapidly.

The suspected case on east Jofles sln-e- t

reported to the health officer yesterday
has been investigated by th Superinten-
dent of Health and the patient has not
a single symptom of small pox.

A WOMAN'S WAY.
'I gave a euchre party Tuesday, and

Penelope Timmins sent regrets."
"Queer! 1 hadn't Invited her." Chi

cago Record.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Familiar Faces From tie
Passing Throng Items

of Note
Mr. J. H. Wissler is at the Yarboro.

Mr. II. E. Norris, of Apex, is in the
city.

M. B. P. Mason, of Durham, is in
town.

1 Judge H. G. Connor is stopping at
the Yarboro.

he weekly crop bulletin will make its
appearance next Tuesday.

Robert Rowland contributed $4.25 to
the city fund today for assaulting F.
W. Lane.

Mr. E. O. Hackney and Miss Louise
Hackney, of Durham, are spending to-

day in the city..

The leading candidates for city attor-
ney are, it is said, Perrin Busbce, M. N.
Amis and Walter Wsawd.

Dr. BuffaJoe and Dr. McGeachy arc
actively at work vaccinating. Dr. Buf-falo- e

said today that the work was pro-

gressing rapidly.
V tit wuwinlA At Pn3t-fo4- i ' rcunnnjl

promptly now and raise the fond for
pDpcnastng the site for tne uetnotnst
orphanage. This matter cannot be de-

layed wfthoot serious consequences.

The board ot county- - commissi oners
were m session arain this morning and
will probably adjoorn this afternoon. No
jurors will be drawn this time since an
other term of court ;WiH, net pe aero
here until July. -

Miss Edna Earl Walters gave a de-

lightful picnic and Easter egg hunt at
Pnllen Park on Easter Monday to a
number of her little friends. ; Mrs. G.
N. alters and Miss Tressa Blake
chaperomd the party. ' ".

Will Clark, a negro boy about 18 or
20 years old, has been sent to the roads
for 80 days by Justice of the Peace R.
M. Horton. : aark to thought to be aa
escaped convict, sr from the chain gang
of Moore count,' from the my unsatis-
factory' account bich be. gives of
hUnsttf,

Claim- - 1I- - is a U iiim;h-si- o

fi

'COMMISSION MKT

Justice Walter Clark This Morning

Swore In the Members of Cor-

poration Commission.

The, first session of the new Corpora-
tion Commission, which succeeds the
North Carolina Railroad Commission,
was held this morning in the old railroad
commission rooms in the Agricultural
building. Messrs. McNeill, of Wilming-
ton, Rogers, of Rowan, and Bedding-field- ,

of Wake, who compose the com-
mission were on hand, the took the oath
of office, which was administered
by Justice Walter Clark of the State
Supreme court.

Mr. McNeill was elected chairman of
the board.

Dr. D. H. Abbott appeared and an-
nounced to the board that it vas his

to be sworn in as a m:i!;r, since
his attorneys, Messrs. Argo and Mac-Eai- ?

and Day, had advised him to thus
initiate his suit.

The following entry was then made on
the record of the commission:

"D. H. Abbott appears before the
commission and claims to be a member
thereof by virtue of his ebection by the
legislature of North Carolina for the
term of six years from Apill 1st, 1897.

"This claim is denied and Mr. E. C.
Bcddingfieid recognized as commissioner.

"Whereupon D. H. Abbott respectful-
ly enters his protest against the action
of the commission."

Dr. Abbott then withdrew. The com-
mission was in session several hours,
but no public business was transacted.
This afternoon the body will elict n clerk
and tho present efficient and valuable,
official, Mr. H. C. Brown, will rndoubt-dl-y

be. A strenographcr will
also be chosen.

. HARRISON ELECTED.

Chicago, III., April 5. Carter H. Har-
rison was mayor of Chicago
yesterday by a total vote of 146,914,
against 107,304 for Zina B. Carter, the
Republican candidate, and 45,401 for
John P. Altgeld, the independent Demo-
cratic candidate.

The Democrats have elected their can-
didates for the town officers in the north
and wes ttowns, the Republicans carry-
ing the south town. The Democrats re-

tain a working majority in the council.

ENGINE EXPLODED.

rOKTLAND, ME., April 5.-- Au en-

gine attached to Portland Rochester
train blew up this morning at West-broo-

One man was killed and several
others injured.

NOT UNPROVOKED.

"Then he made an unprovoked assault
on youV"

fkh nnt TTn tuqq nuvra than nrnvnlr.
ed. lie was mad as a hornet."' Inpian- -

upons journal.

TONE OF THE MARKETS

CLOSING QUOTATIONS.

Furnished bv H. D. White, manager
for Paine Murphy & Co., 307 S. Wil-
mington street.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.

Liverpool 4 p p., April 5, '99
Dits: Easy demand fair; American

middling 3 3-- sales 10,000; American
9,000; Receipts 10,000; American NOtX;

speculation and export . ruis
opened quiet and steady, closed q iet
Hsrch and Akii o w
April and May 8.2Us

a and Juno 8.1M b
luneand July - 8.191s
ulv and August 8.19ih

Au rust and September H.19JS
September and October 8 1Mb

Oc ober and November...' 3. 8i'
Voem er and December d.l is
Decern crnnri Jam ary 3 18 s
January and February 8 18Js

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

The followins were the closing quo-

tations for the leading storks:
Anerican Sni'sr . . ... 160
S uihern U. R Preferred SI

Pac'flc Mail 51,
R R. T.
it. Paul I-- '

Sla .hMttan . ..1-- 4

a. & 0. 1 45i
American Tobacco 224

Mi sour! Pacific 51,
T C.I. .
L. & N. PE

J.C.-
- 120

NEW YOKK COTTON.

II nths. Clnted
April 5 7a78
May.... .. 5.Sla8-.- '

June 5.80a 7

'ul- y- 5.91a9J

August .. --

September.'.
5 91a
5 t7av

October.. v. --

November,;.
5 92a! 8
5.9 aU3

December.. 5.86097
Closed quiet

NEVER SAW A FACE.
,.

First Baldhead Did you ever notice
what homely faces the girls in the ballet
have? - ,

Second Ditto Notice their homely
faces? Why,my dear sir, what a

- Weal Boston Transcript.

. I...-.- WR ABE BEHIND.

vBBELIN, April Gazette
says that the American representatives
ot the peace conference wtU be rastruct.
ed .to declare that the United States is
sokfar. behind all- - European powers that
they have no idea that a reduction of
military force can be entertained by
.hem.

MRS. GOTTEN AT METROPOLI
TAN 'HALL NEXT MONDAY

NIGHT.
Mrs. Gotten' beautiful poem, "The

White Doe," was recited before the
Colonial Dames of Baltimore, and won
weir most enthusiastic admiration. ' In
I vote of thanks to Mrs. Cotton this
society declared that she had furnished
to them the most delightful entertain
ment th society ever experienced. The
fact that it is romantic, tragic and b;au-Hfu- l

but adds to its historic value. Some
or Raleigh's best local talent will also
take part and you should not fail to at
tend.

PHILIPPINE CAMPAIGN.

MANILA, April 5. There are no in
dications when the Americans will ad
vance., They are stiii Manilos, are and
a half miles from the enemy. The heat
was fearful yesterday. In the skirm-
ishes twenty-fiv- e men were prostrated
by heat and taken to the hospitals.

TRUSTED TO LUCK
Captala of the ' Stella Blamed for the

Disaster.

LONDON, April 5. The Evening
News says that is evidence accumulat-
ing of reckless navigation by the Lon-
don Southwestern steamboat Stella,
wrecked on the Casquet rocks. Mrs.
Aylett,. a surviving passengers: "The
captain came into the cabin smoking his
pipe and began talking to Dr. Darin,
winding up the conversation by saying
1 wni be 'there- - ne, set- theie r

by & odock if 1 bmik my neck for it.
Captain Reeks shut his eyes and charg
ed bmuHy into the fog trusting to
luck."

DREYFUS' INX0CEXCR

Strong Evidence iu. His

Favor Made Public
PARIS, April 5. Voltaire, emulating

'iirArn. nnhlidhpA Hn inntfllmnt of Dr.T.
fus evidence In the shape of some foreign
office documents which set forth that the
foreign office received several official
denials from Col. Schwartskoppen and
from the Italian government emphatical-
ly denying that they had any relations
with Dreyfus. The documents also show
thlif th ITrAnrih fftffMm office inter
cepted a code telegram addressed by Col.
uanizzardi, tne former itauan military
attache at Pnrw. to his sovernmeni
showing that he did not know Dreyfus.

MfflE SGALGHI

Ilie Famous Contralto will

Appear at the Academy

This Evening

The appearance in this city of the
world's famous and greatest contralto.

Kofia KealehL nueht to draw a
large and representative audience to ;lse
Academy oi music lonigm.

Ttin 4nA n.t mnaie n'hfi la A,hnent will
undoubtedly miss one of the finest musi-

cal entertainments given here in many
years and one not likely to be duplicated
in the near future. Scalchi's name is a
household word, in the musical centres
of Europe and America. -- During tne
naef fifAivn VABPI tttlA hflB heWl AKROCiflt- -

ed with all the most famous singers of
the period ana one nine or namucr
has been the principal contralto of the

Atwntta ArffaniKfl-tion- of ihe
world. At the dose of her present tour
sue goes to ot. rcrersourg id juiu un
Royal Opera Company and will aot sing
in this country again.

Associated with Scalchi is the renowi.
ed baritone, Signor Albert! and oilier
operatic stars Of note. It will please
the public to know that Scalchi will be
heard in her most famous rule Aiu-ceu- a,

the old Gypsy in Verdi's ever pop-

ular 11 Trovatore. The entire fourth
act wi'U be presented in costume, with
scenery, etc., and wiH be preceded by a
grand operatic concert in which nil the
artists will take part.

A DIRECT EFFECT.

Mr. Gotham I see that a new law in
Georgia prohibits the selling of liquor
within three miles of a church or a
scboolbouse, ...."Colonel KaJntack (of Louisville) My
stars! That's a terrible blow to Georgia.

Mr. Gotham Think soT
Colonel Ksintuck Mercy, yes! In five

years there won't be a church or a scboni-bous-e

left n he State. New York
Weekly. :':'k- - V,

' ANOTHER COURT.

"Countess Btatnpff was never present-
ed at Court, was she 7" -

"No. Her lawyer managed to secure
the divorce front the worthies fellow
without it." Philadelphia North Amer-
ican.

Quite a change today from the mow
yesterday. -

el"- -m

ft

A

Quite a sentiment seems to have de-

veloped recently in favor of combining
the position of City Superintendent: 'if
Health and City Health Officer and
electing some physician to-- the place.
The combined salaries of the two p'l-tion- s

would amount to $1,000 a year. I'
is not known whether this is street ,gos-si- n

whether Js KttoU'iy
Its advocates claim that it

. wouid be a ; superior arrangement

"Paw, I know what, becomes of the
' pins. The 7 torn into animals." : ;

"Don't be foolish, Johnny." .

"Yes; hot they do. They fall on the
; ground, and then they're terrapins, Ain't
' tbey-m- chl WOp thatr-Obica- go Trib- -

- v, v:.
.Kv'v' ;;V'"'v;:;':- - ;

yesterday.
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